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(FNA) and c
ore- needle biopsies in deep
tis sues such as
the lung and liver. Most
proced'ures are
p
erfionned using
. 1oca1
anesthe .ta and
consciou� sedation,
�
and patients are
.
.
.
0 ften giv
en anx1olyttc
agents, Dr. Hic ks
said.
A recent add ·itio
· n lo the imaging
. .
mo daht1es
.
used ·� n thc incerv
emional
.
radiolog
0y ct·intc IS an adva
nced PCbased el ctromagneti
c guidance system
�
used �unng CT interve
ntions to provide
real-time virtual tracking
of che biopsy
needle.
Also guiding the radiologist art:
s
cytopathologists, who provide imm
edi
ate feedback durin g biopsy proct:du
res.
FNA is usually the first-line diagn�cic
approach used in the intcrventional
radiology clinic, although a core-needle
biopsy is sometimes necessary initially.
According to Savitri Krishnamurthy,
M.0., an assistant professor in the
Department of Pathology, if the FNA
smear is not diagnostic, the cyto-

FNA Clinic
Streamlines Biopsy
Diagnosis of
Palpable Lesions
by Mariann Crapanzano

A

patient is referred to the FNA
(fine-needle aspiration) Clinic
at The University of Texas
M. D. Anderson Cancer Center for
biopsy of a palpable lesion. The atmo
sphere is welcoming, and he is surprised
to find that the procedure is quick and
almost painless. But the biopsy's appar
ent simplicity is deceiving. With just a
tiny sampling of cells, cy topathologists
in the FNA Clinic are able to diagnose
disease and perform molecular studies to
reveal the biologic characteristics and
behavior of malignancies. T his intimate
knowledge of the disease can help
physicians individualiz.e treatment
plan ning and monitor protocols.
According to Savitri Krishnamurthy,
M.D., an assistant professor in the
Deparonent of Pathology and a cyto•
2
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pathologist may advise the radiologist
to perform a core-needle biopsy.
Because it takes one to two days
to process the core biopsy specimen,
a "couch prep" of the core is prepared
immediately by cytotechnicians, and
the cytopathologist (sometimes with the
radiologist) evaluates it to determine
whether it is adequate for the diagnostic
tests chat may be needed. All of this is
completed-usually within 10 co 15
minutes of the biopsy-while the
patient is still on the examination
cable, so that if more cells or tissues ace
needed, the radiologist may obtain
addilional samples right away.
The cycologic analysis of biopsy
specimens is not unique to M. 0.
Anderson. Whac sets the institution
apan from many cenrers, said Or. Hicks,
is that it has specifically dedicated
space, equipmem, and staff who daily
perform and evaluate such biopsies.
This quick cytologic evaluation benefits

the patient by helping to minimize the
number of needle insertions, or passes,
an advantage that is especially signifi
cant in c�s that present a risk of
complication, such as pneumothorax.
Without the immediate feedback
from a cytopathologisc who can read
small-needle biopsies, Dr. Hicks said,
the radiologist would in many cases
likely perform a core�needle biopsy,
which requires a larger-gauge needle
and more wne co be processed, to
help ensure that the specimen is suffi
cient for the necessary diagnostic tests.
Many lesions and lymph nodes, such
as those in the mediastinum and lung,
can be accessed for biopsy using more
chan one approach, said Dr. Hicks.
Thus, the radiologists in the inter
ventional radiology clinic consult with
other physicians, such as those who

perform endoscopic or bronchoscopic

biopsies, to determine the most effective
biopsy method.

pathologist in the FNA Clmic, the
clinic is structured to advance the
rapid diagnosis of palpable lesions
in a manner that is cost-effective,
easy for the patient, and accurate.
FNA is an established diag
no:.tic cool chat is used through
out the world, but the FNA
Clink ac M. D. Anderson as a
deJicc1ted clinic in which pa
thologists perform FNA biop ies
(a:, well as core-m:e<lle and
punch biopsie!>) b a prototype,
said Dr. Krishnamurthy. Central
to the success of chis clinic is the
team o( cytopathologiscs, who
nol only perform biopsies o(
palpable lesions but also incerpret
the results-of bolh the initial
staining and the ancillary
Dr. Savitri Krishnamurthy, an assistant
diagn05cic tests--obtained
in the Department of Pathology , prepares
professor
from an FNA specimen.
�ation (FNA) biopsy
perform
t0
Breast and lymphoma bions
in the FNA Clinic.
pacient�
on
account for a large portion of the
FNA biopsies performed in the
Lhe ba:,i:, of tl10se smedl'li alone-u!>ually
clinic. According to Or. Krislrnamurthy,
15 minutes-in up to 80% of
within
cells are collected from the lesion, and
:.aid. If tht: inilial smear:.
she
cases,
and
the smears are immediately prepared
a differential diagno:.b,
only
generate
on
evaluated. A diagnosis can be made

